Senior School Subject Selection: June 20th – August 5th

Year 12 2017

inspiring excellence
Overview

Term 2

• Monday 20th June  
  Year 12 2016 subject selection commences

• Friday 1st July  
  Web Preferences available

Term 3

• Friday 5th August  
  Subject choice deadline for students

• Thu/Fri 25th/26th August  
  Subject confirmation meetings for some students
Subject Selection Process

1. Read selection material + instructions.
2. Refer to Senior School Subject Handbook – on PAC website.
3. Talk to your teachers.
4. Talk to your parents.
5. Choose subjects on form as per instructions – this allows you to see all of the SACE subjects and think about which ones you might do.
6. Late next week (Week 9) you will receive an email regarding Web Preferences.

All material is being emailed to your school email address, your parents and is available on the PAC website.
Using webpreferences.com.au

1. Choose your subjects on the hard copy Subject Selection handout
2. Check school email for log in details from Web Preferences
   a) Email sent from noreply@selectmysubjects.com.au check Junk folder.
3. Login to Web Preferences
4. Click add new preference
5. Select your study stream (IB Diploma Y12 or SACE Y12)
6. Select your preferences (Follow the study stream instructions)
7. Submit Valid preferences
8. View and print receipt
9. Return SIGNED receipt to PC Teacher by August 5th (Friday week 2)